[Five years of European regulation on medication use in children: what has been achieved?].
It is not known if many existing medications can safely be used in children. For this reason the EU Paediatric Regulation came into force in 2007. When new medications are developed, pharmaceutical companies are obliged to produce a plan to research their use in children which must be approved by the regulatory authorities. Existing data on medications also had to be submitted. Review took place five years after the introduction of this regulation: of 682 medications, 476 plans were approved. In 206 of these medications this was unnecessary. By the end of 2011, research into 29 medications had been completed. The use of 10 of the 113 new, previously unregistered medications in children was approved, as was the case with 30 registered medications. Examination of existing data shows that results are often limited to changes in the 'Summary of Product Characteristics'. Many planned studies still have to be wound up, but in time the amount of information on safety and efficacy of new medications in children will increase greatly.